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J^MBER OUR VETERANS AND LOVED ONES
ON MEMORIAL DAY
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The Inland Empire's only Hispanic-owned English lai
San Bernardino ♦ Riverside ♦ Colton ♦ Rialto ♦ Fontana ♦
Ontario ♦ Corona ♦ Bloomington ♦ Rancho Cucamonga ♦ Hie

CROWN HILL RANCHES, INC. PAYS $52,000
TO SETTLE LAWSUIT BY FARM WORKERS
FOR VIOLATIONS OF LABOR LAWS

Fifty two farmworkers, above, were awarded $52,000 in their lawsuit against Crown
Hill Ranches for violation of employment backpay. California Rural Legal Assistance,
Inc, with Attorney Cristina Guerrero as plaintiff attorney, was successful in litigating the
-case for the farmworkers in the Coachella Valley.. ...P/icifQ i

Without admitting any liability.
Crown Hill Ranches, Inc. has paid
$52,000 to settle a lawsuit in the in
terest of approximately 52 former
employees who have worked in their
fields. The lawsuit was filed in Sep
tember of 2003 by the 52 farm work
ers, who alleged that their employer
failed to pay them their wages dur
ing their last day of seasonal employ
ment for many years. Instead, the
Company paid the employees their
fiill wages on the next regular pay
day.
In addition to the payment of
$52,000, Crown Hill Ranches, Inc.,
has agreed as a term of the settlement
to comply with all labor laws. Spe
cifically they have agreed to pay all
employees their full wages due on
their last day of work when they are
laid off at the end of their seasonal
employment.
“Our office gets many complaints
from farm workers that they are not

-sr-

receiving all of their wages during the
last day of work at the end of a crop
season. I am very happy that these
workers will be rightfully compen
sated,” said Cristina Guerrero, coun
sel for plaintiff Maria Cecilia Torres
and 51 other farm workers. Ms.
Guerrero is an attorney for California
Rural Legal Assistance, Inc., Migrant
Farm Worker Project in Coachella
California.
“We hope that this case will get
other Coachella Valley growers to
improve working conditions so that
employees receive all of their wages
on the last day of work. Our clients
work hard to earn their wages. Farm
workers need to be paid right away
because they have to pay for their ne
cessities, such as food and shelter.”
Said Cynthia Rice, counsel for plain
tiffs and attorney with California Ru
ral Legal Assistance Inc. in San Fran
cisco.

CATHOLIC CEMETARY DEDICATED
Bishop Gerald Barnes, Diocese of Riv
erside and San Bernardino Counties,
blesses the newly dedicated Our Lady
Queen of Peace Catholic Cemetery on
May 5, situated on the rolling hills of
eastern Colton. The total 30 acres of
donated land will include five acres for
immediate development, including a
chapel and mausoleum. Photo by
lEHN See Article on Page 3
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LOS ANGELES ELECTS NEW
MAYOR-ANTONIO VILLARAIGOSA

Antonio Villaraigosa, the newly
elected mayor of Los Angeles, recd'?efl a landslide voter return of 59%
*to m^mSeS MayoPJaffiel'
41% on Tuesday’s election.
Villaraigosa is the first Latino to be
elected mayor of Los Angeles since
(the 2'“* largest city in the U S.)

Cristobal Aguilar left office in 1872..
The election of Villaraigosa symbol
izes the growth of the Latino popula
tion and political clout being gener
ated in, congressional, state, city and
school district elections throughout
California and the Southwest. Survey
by the Times indicated that voters
stated that education (26%), jobs/
economy (26%) and crime/gangs
(24%) were primary factor for
Villaraigosa receiving the tremendous
vote. Voters generally indicated new
leadership and change of direction for
the city was the fundamental shift in
voter selection. The challenges for the
riewm^of; fo be ^vbrri into office in’
July, is education, transportation and
expanding the economy, specifically
more jobs.

MIGUEL CONTRERAS-NATIONALLY
KNOWN LEADER DIES

Miguel Contreras, 52, passed away on May 6,
2005. Contreras, secretary-treasurer of the Los
Angeles County Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO,
was one of the most powerful labor leaders in
Los Angeles and California. Over 4,000 per
sons at tended! a funeral Mass at the
1 Cathedral Our
of the Angeis

Photo by Slobodan Dimitrov.

Miguel Contreras grew up in a mi
grant farmworker’s family, experienc
ing the plight similar to many who
worked the fields under the most re
pressive working conditions that ex

isted in the history of agriculture in
California, and his family later joined
the late Cesar Chavez in the struggles
to improve those w orking conditions,
and later in life, he beeame one of the
most powerful labor leaders and a
power broker in Los Angeles and Cali
fornia, died on Friday, May 6. as a re
sult of a heart attack. He was 52 years.
Over 4,000 persons, representing
national, state and local labor leaders,
federal, state and local politicians, Los
Angeles mayoral candidates, James
Hahn and Antonio Villarigosa, and an
overflowing crowd attended a funeral
Mass on Friday, May 13“' at the^Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels, Los
Angeles, presided by Cardinal Roger
M. Mahony,
The many attending the Mass were
emotionally impacted by the personal
eulogy offered by Maria Elena
Durazo, Contreras’ widow.
Durazo said that since her
husband’s death, she had heard acco
lades about her husband as a
kingmaker, one of great influence, a
consummate behind-the-scenes
dealmaker. “These views miss the real
Continue on page 2
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MIGUEL CONTRERAS-NATIONALLY
KNOWN LEADER DIES
Miguel Contreras. He wasas passion
ate about the struggles of electricians,
and actors and longshoremen as he
was about janitors and nurses and ho
tel housekeepers.” she said. "He
fought for each w orker w ith the same
heart and the same soul
Senator Nell Soto, who attended
the funeral, said in an interx iew. "Tliis
w as the most passionate eulog\ I ha\ c
e^ er heard in m\ life, and a great trib
ute to an outstanding individual like
Manuel.”
Contreras worked with Cha\ez
throughout California, organizing let
tuce workers and in the man\- grape
box cotts. He later w as recruited as a
national organizer for the Interna
tional Hotel Ehiploxees and Restau
rant Employees Union.
He became embroiled in a poxver
struggle xvith a dissident group of
XX Inch organizer* Maria Elena Durazo
xvas the leader. She lafefwas elected
president of the union! ami both
Contreras and Durazo Reconciled their
■d 1 fferences and latCf marfietL ' •' ‘ •'
The labor mox eihent xvas eonSvdefed limited’ in ‘its' pUftidifiMibh *in loiial pblilfCS 'iH the Los Angeles hfea.
■ <ln 1992. Contierasf’bbeame the AELUrO political directoRj^dUas instru
mental in successflillx reuniting the
X arious unions and their local lead
ers, and integrated himself in the citx's
poxver structure. The local unions
wo EAf>
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were successful in securing lixable
wages and beating a state initiative to
limit union dues, among other suc
cesses He later was elected secretarx-treasurer in 1996. and increased
the union membership, inostlx- xvith
the Latino innnigrant population.
He became nationallx knoxvn. and
xvas sought after bx politicians at the
local lexel and in Sacramento. His
endorsement, xvith the backing of the
unified unions, xvas tantamount to a
candidate s successful election, and
thus becoming a poxverful political
poxver broker.
Contreras is surxived bx his xvife,
Maria Elena Durazo and txvo sons.
Michael and Mario.

MT. VIEW CEMETERY TO HOLD MEMORIAL
DAY CEREMONIES

John R Baca, SP4 Class, Congressional
Medal of Honor recipient, will be the key
note speaker at the Annual Memorial Day
Ceremonies at Mountain View Cemetery,
San Bernardino, at 10:00 AM.

Mountain View Cemetery, 570 E.
Highland Avenue, San Bernardino,
has scheduled the Ainual Memorial
Day Ceremonies to be held on Mon
day, May SO*, at 10: 00 AM, with a
LETTER TO THE
fiill program of speakers and enter
EDITOR
tainment.
This year’s speaker is Medal of
. . H9w g,ah tji^, governor say he ,is
Honor
recipient John R Baca, SP4
i^,,gonrne ,gbp ut the- ne e ds !pf
Class,
United
States Army. Baca en
California’s school ctiU^ren xvhpn he
tered the service at Fort Ord, Califor,-eyep, talk‘jt9,me.peopfojXvho
*
hia. He xVas honored when in Phuoc
;i;ar^, rpsppij^jUe-foi!: nipgtingJhose
‘ Lbag Province, Vietnam on February
pne.adssi Affeis, “byciipyit^tioti^pnly”
-.'Joxyn.H^l jTieetipg inssFontana on
11TH MMMUAl PRBB
e Aprd-2!?&thftGoyernOf- S eyept sfaflf
prevented individuals,; xx^p^e(s .on
hur
TO mepiAce or suroay,
. the guest list, from attending the

eonHuiuiY mmi

)\^.P

me.etmg when they identified them
selves as teachers. Responsible de
cisions cannot be made in a vacuum.
Our leaders need to listen to all
points of view not just those they
want to hear.
Rebecca Harper
San Bernardino, CA 92406

NOTICE OF REQUEST
FOR PROPOSALS
Notice is hereby given that proposals will
be accepted by the South Coast Air Qual
ity Management District, 21865 Copley
Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765 forthe fol
lowing:
P2005-22 Outside Legal Counsel Clos
ing Date: 6/7/05 5:00 p.m. Contact:
Frances L. Keeler (909) 396-3460
P2005-25 Rule 2202 - On-Road Motor Ve
hicle Mitigation Options Air Quality Invest
ment Program Closing Date: 6/17/05 5:00
p.m. Contact: Fred Minassian (909) 3962641
Persons attending a bidder conference
should confirm their attendance by call
ing the contact person. Bids will not be
accepted from anyone not attending a
mandatory bidder's conference

f>i' Tt J'l-J Li*'*'*
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MAY22
The 11** Annual Community Health
Fair will be held on Sunday,
May 22, from, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Lytle
Creek Elementary, located at
275 S. “K” Street in San Bernardino.
This year, Tzu Chi Foundation will
be partnering with the San Bernardino
City Unified School District,
Lucky Farms and the Kiwanis Club of
Greater San Bernardino.
Tzu Chi Foundation will be providing
an array of free services and
consultations: internal medicine;
pediatrics; gynecology; ear, nose and
throat; basic physical checkup; blood
sugar and cholesterol screenings;
vision exams; free medication; dental
services; alternative medicine or
acupuncture. In addition, free haircuts
are also available.
To sign up for this event, please call
(951) 283-2420

-IQ, 1,970, he unhesitatingly covered a
thrown grenade with his steel helmet
and fell on it as the grenade exploded,
absorbing the lethal fragments and
concussion with his body, saving eight
men from certain serious injury or
death.
The program also includes An
thony Acevedo, who was a World War
II prisoner of war. He was captured
at the Battle of the Bulge and was held
at the slave labor camp at Berga. Also
participating are the Martin Luther
King Middle School band, Edwards
AFB Blue Eagles Honor Guard, the
White Wing Ceremony, Rev. Edmund
Gomez, from Immaculate Conception
and San Salvador Churches, Leonard
Armstrong VFW Post 1744, and vo
calist Ronald and son Michael Green,
bugler.
Invited to attend are Congressman
Joe Baca and San Bemardiho Mayor
Judith Valles.
' ,
‘

Se neceeMba.ayucIa/
prepareKsion da fi
"cdmida /
Horario cxDmpleto/
entc'exrista en perscria
"2 - A cte fe tiartfe sdlamente “

IMiko IMiko Sushi
FRedlanda Citrue Plaza,
S/^SIO Lugonia Ax/e. #E

APARTAMENTOS
DE RENTA
Los invitamos a ver nuestros
recien remodelados,
amplios y tranquilos
apartamentos
de 1 y 2 recamaras con aire
acondicionado,
alberca y 4 lavanderias,
cerca de los freeways 330 y
30 junto a centres
comerciales y escuelas.
Telefono # 864-2118.
Pregunten por Donald

Proudly Serving the
Inland Empire

The RFPs may be obtained through the
‘Internet at; http://www.aqmd.gov/rfp/

If you have questions or would like a copy
of the RFP mailed to you, call the contact
person.
It is the policy of the AQMD to ensure that
ail businesses including minority-owned
businesses, women-owned businesses,
disabled veteran-owned businesses and
small businesses have a fair and equi
table opportunity to compete for and par
ticipate in AQMD contracts.
SCAQMD Procurement Unit

05/18/2005

CNS-816040#

Hector Sanchez
104 E. Olive Ave., Suite 103
Redlands, CA 92373
Office: (909) 307-5665
Cell: (951)990-3260
,
hectors@remax.net

Contact your local realtor
for all your real estate needs:
sell or purchase of real estate,
probate sales, vacant land,
new construction or multiple units etc.

imm’
Advantage
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CATHOLIC CEMETARY DEDICATED

The Knights of Columbus, Fourth Degree, served as horx5r guards at the dedication of
Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic Cemetery on May 5, during a heavy rainstorm.
Photo by lEHN

Amidst a heavy rainstorm. Bishop
race.
The new cemetery will feature a
Gerald Barnes dedicated Our Lady
chapel/mausoleum
on five acres of the
Queen of Peace Catholic Cemetery for
30 acres of donated property, and to
the Diocese of Riverside and San Ber
be completed by January, according
nardino, under the protection of a
to Father Paul Granillo, Director of
heavy tent, with many church offi
Catholic Communications for the
cials, Colton elected officials, Knights
Diocese.
of Columbus-Fourth Degree Council
The Diocese was established in
as honor guards, and invited guests
November,
1978, and serves over one
witnessing the religious ceremony on
million
Catholics
covering 27, 293
May 5, 2005
square miles, the II"' laigest Diocese
Addressing the audience. Bishop
in the United States. Bishop Gerald
Barnes said, “Our Lady Queen of
Barnes was appointed the second
Peace Catholic Cemetery represents
Bishop of the Diocese in 1995. He
the continued growth of the Diocese,
previously served as Auxiliary Bishop
and yet another way we are providing
of the Diocese since 1992. The cemfor the pastoral need of the Catholic
-conununity in Riverside and San Beg:^^ etei^bad beep il\|feaJ2!^nning sta^^^^^
since Pope Paul VI formed the Dio
nardino Counties,”
cese. The Diocesan Pastoral Center
The dedication of the cemetery
is located at 1201 East Highland Av
follows the dedication of the new five
enue, San Bernardino.
million-dollar seminary. Blessed
Junipero Serra House in Gremd Ter

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
THE COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO
Is recruiting for the following position:

Wednesday, May 18, 2005
CULTURAL HERITAGE PERFORMERS
SPONSOR INTERNATIONAL BREAKFAST

Cultural Heritage Performers, founded by Harnethia Mansell, recently sponsored a group of middle
and high school students to an international breakfast at Home Town Buffet, Rialto. Students of
different backgrounds interrelate and discuss issues, events, and concerns on a daily basis. A
booklet sets guidelines for students to inscribe goals and steps to accomplish successful out
comes. Photo by lEHN

The Cultural Heritage Performers
(CHP) of Moreno Valley is a group
of individuals of various cultures,
dedicated to the cause of cultural edu
cation, awareness, and appreciation.
CHP was founded by Harnethia
Mansell, during her early teen years
in the late 1950’s, and performances
have been given in several states in
the United Sates, Paris, France, and
in the Philippines.
CHP has established an outline
defining culture and ways in which
people, especially young students,^
may become involved through arts,
dance, drama, cultural classes and a
variety'of other positive activities
’*~^CHf* been sponsoring special
breakfasts for several years targeting
middle, high and college students to
give them an opportunity to set over
all goals, monthly sub-goals, and en
courage them to talk about events, is
sues, and concerns that arc encoun

tered on a daily basis; and furthermore
for youth to become aware that they
are supported and encouraged to be
come responsible adult citizens.
The students are instructed in ba
sic tenets for success; sense of direc
tion, understanding, courage to act,
charity, esteem, self-confidence, and
self-acceptance.
Students are also taught that there
will be setbacks in striving toward
their goals, and to refuse to accept
defeat.
Director Mansell has outlined a
down to earth/easy to read booklet and
graphs, describing the various steps
to be filled out by each student, es
tablishing goals, code of success, plan
of action, and evaluation of individual
performance.
For information on the Cultural
Heritage Performers, call (909) 9246093, or write to P.O. Box 9062,
Moreno Valley, CA 92552.

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
THE COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO

Finance Manager
$5435 - 6518 per month
Plus Employee Benefits
Under Deputy Director direction, to plan,, manage, supervise, train, assign, and
' review the activities, and work product of finance staff; to coordinate the prepara
tion and maintenance of financial accounting reports, budgets, statements, and
special financial analyses; and to preform professional accounting and fiscal analy
sis. Duties include manage fiscal services and activities; recommend revisions of
fiscal/administrative policies and procedures; develop and implement fiscal goals,
objectives, policies and priorities; identify opportunities for improvement; prepare
necessary records, reports, and electronic submission of financial data schedules
and other requirements to HUD and/or their agents; determine training needs; de
velop cash flow projections and cash management strategies; assist in the devel
opment, administration, and monitoring of program budgets; etc.
s

Equivalent to a Bachelor’s Degree with major course work in accounting, finance,
public or business administration, ora related field. A Master’s degree is business
or Certified Public Accountant is desirable. Eight years of increasing responsible
fiscal management experience including four years in a supervisory and rTTanagement capacity.
Applicants requiring accommodations fortesting and interviewing purposes must
make such requests in writing prior to the applicable closing date. Candidates may
obtain an,application from our website
fwww.hacsb.comV or by calling: (909) 890-0644.
APPLY BY 5:30 p.m. Tuesday May 31,2005
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Is recruiting for the following position:
Manager of Information Systems
$5690 - 6827 per month
Plus Employee Benefits
Under direction, to plan, manage, supervise, train, assign, and review the activi
ties, and work product of the information systems department; to perform a vari
ety of technical duties involved in the operation and installation of data process
ing equipment; and to provide basic training and technical assistance to Hous
ing Authority staff. Duties include overseeing all computer system maintenance;
analyze system administration processes; monitor system security; diagnose
software/hardware problems; coordinate the purchase and installation of infor
mation system hardware, software, and materials; review the training of employ
ees on data entry and software programs; document requests for program de
velopment or changes.
Equivalent to a Bachelor's Degree with major course work in computer science.
MIS, CIS, or related field. Eight years of information system experience includ
ing experience with PC systems and mainframe computer systems utilized by
the Housing Authority; and four years in a supen/isory and management capac
ity.
Applicants requiring accommodations fortesting and interviewing purposes must
make such requests in writing prior to the applicable closing date. Candidates
may obtain an application from our website fwww.hacsb.comL or by calling:
(909) 890-0644.
APPLY BY 5:30 p.m. Tuesday May 31, 2005
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Wednesday, May 18, 2005
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SINFONIA MEXICANA-DIA DE LAS MADRES CONCERT HUGE SUCCESS

SINFONIA’S ‘LAS MADRES’ CONCERT A
SPECIAL EVENT
By Dr. Luis S. Gonzalez
The Historic California Theater
for the Performing Arts in San Bernardino played host to a delightful
mariachi concert Saturday e\ ening,
May 7. 2005. featuring Mariachi
Vargas deTeqalitlan. Sharingfiie
gram was the well-known Mariachi
Champana Nevin Chamber Orchestra. under the direction of JefFNe\ in.
who also treated the Sinfonia faithful to several st\ lized trumpet intro-

ductions, fanfares and cadenzas,
For those who have followed
Sinfonia Mexicana over the years,
this 20* anniversary' marked the fifth
time a special "Las Madres” concert
audience was not disappointed.
From the opening “Mexico Lindo,”
played by the chamber orchestra, to
the closing “Volver, Volver” medle\' by Mariachi Vargas, the audi-

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
THE COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO
Is recruiting for the following position:
Facilities Manager
$5193-6224 per month
Plus Employee Benefits
Under direction, to plan, manage, supervise, train, assign, and review the activi
ties, and work product of the maintenance department including buildings and
grounds maintenance programs; to coordinateactivities with other Housing Au
thority departments, operations, services,and programs; and to provide highly
complex assistance to Authority staff. Duties include coordinating the organiza
tion, staffing, and operational activities for agency maintenance sewices of build
ings, grounds, and for construction, repair, and related activities; direct, coordi
nate and review the work plan for maintenance programs; develop and imple
ment preventive maintenance program; review and evaluate work producte, meth
ods, and procedures; identify opportunities for improving services; participate in
the development and administration of maintenance budget; forecast funding
requirements for staffing, materials and supplies, etc.
Equivalent to a Bachelor’s Degree from a four year college or technical school
with major course work in construction management, inspection technology, ar
chitecture, supervision, business or public administration, or related field. Eight
years of increasingly responsible building maintenance and construction experi
ence including four years in a supervisory or management capacity; masters
level mechanic ability in two or more of the trades classifications is desirable.
Applicants requiring accommodations fortesting and interviewing purposes must
make such requests in writing prior to the applicable plosing date.Candidates
may obtain an application from our website fwww.hacsb.com), or by calling: (909)
890-0644.
APPLY BY 5:30 p.m. Tuesday May 31,2005
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ence enjoyed the varied program of
classical music (with mariachi fla
voring, of course) and an assortment
of rancheras, boleros and romanzas.
I knew I was hooked when the audi
ence began to clap, sing and whistle
along with the featured performers,
as well
opntribute the tra^tjonal
“aritns” that so manv mariachi lov
ers love to shout .
Kevin’s chamber orchestra - con
sisting of a dozen strings, three wood
winds and a trio of rhythm guitars provided a perfect blend of classical
sound with that mariachi touch. Af
ter the opening number, Kevin’s
trumpet soared with a vibrant “siz
zling” sound leading into the wellknown “0 Solo Mio” medley beauti
fully sung by special guest Florencia
Tinoco. While Kevin’s solo reminded
me of the famous solo recordings of

Rafael Mendez, Tinoco captured my
attention with her heart-felt emotion
and coloratura flair.
The “Tango de Amore” and
“Payaso!’ provided a nice contrast as
well as showcase the performing
abilities of the members of the or
chestra. The tango rhythm, flute
stylings, muted trumpet and violin
staccato work were all effectively
performed. The orchestra certainly
Continue on next page

Summer Session

OaftonHills
COLLEGE

8-week telecourses offered
Close to home and work
More than 38 majors
College transfer classes
Top-rate occupational classes
Class schedules free on-campus

Begins
June 13th
Telephone &
Web Registration:

Now - June 14th
You can enroll online at
www.craftonhills.edu
(menu selection “Apply/Register”)

Financial Aid Now, Ask Me How

or at the Crafton Hills College

To apply for financial Aid

Admissions Office

at CHC

11711 Sand Canyon Road

go to www.fafsa.ed.gov
Our school code is 009272

Yucaipa, CA 92399

(909)794-2161
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CONGRESSWOMAN LORETTA SANCHEZ
KEYNOTE SPEAKER AT LATINA
CONFERENCE

SINFONIA’S ‘LAS MADRES’ CONCERT A
SPECIAL EVENT
By Dr. Luis S. Gonzalez
had a great feel for this t\pe of con
cert and masterfully complemented
the challenging arrangements offered
by Maestro Nevin. One highlight for
the music aficionado was Kevin's ar
rangement of ‘’Estrellita, ’ which
complemented Ponce’s solo theme
with an introduction that would make
Charles Ives jealous. His eerie string
tremolos layered by the mystical trum
pet background was very reminiscent
of Ives’ mature work. ‘The Unan
swered Question’’ Maestro Nevin and
the chamber orchestra are to be con
gratulated on a fine program expertly
performed.
The second half provided just the
right balance to a perfect evening with
the famous Mariachi ’Vargas present
ing just what the audience wanted to
hear—pure mariachi. This accom
plished group, known throughout the
world, thrilled the audience with a
seemingly unending collection of
mariachi favorites, many that were
incorporated into well-designed med
leys of contrasting styles and tempos.
What was most impressive were the
varied talents of the individual musi
cians of Mariachi Vargas. Each individual was, pres.ented^downstage
throughout the concert, cither in solo
song, part of a small group, or as fea
tured instrumentalist. Not only are all
the musicians accomplished singers,
but several are actually virtuosos on
their instruments, most notably the
harpist.
• Once the Mariachi was able to
draw the audience in with the singing
of “El Rancho Grande””;” the night
was declared a success. That tune as
well as other favorites such as “Cuatro
Milpas,” “Noche de Veracruz” and
“Sabes una Cosa’’ made the audience
part of the performance and part of
the musical memories from this con-

cert that will last for years to come.
The Sinfonia Mexicana Society and
corporate sponsors are to be congratu
lated on a very successful concert
highlighted by an excellent program,
outstanding artists and a continued
commitment to the life and culture of
the San Bernardino community.
Dr. Luis S. Gonzalez is a local trum
pet player, conductor, music educa
tor and researcher in the Inland
Empire. He is director of bands at
Colton High School and a former
assistant professor of music at Cal
State San Bernardino.
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Congresswoman Loretta Sanchez,
°
1
47"' Congressional District, was key-

note speaker at the Latina Conference
in Ontario. Sanchez spoke on her
background, growing up in a typical
Mexican-American family. Sup
ported by a strong mother and over
coming many challenges, Sanchez
received a college education and was
successful in her business career.
Sanchez ran for Congress against tre
mendous odds, and won with strong
support from the Democratic Party
and citizens of Orange County. In her
fifth term, Sanchez is readily acces
sible and collaborates with her congressional district constituency.
Photo by lEHN.
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•C They say your truest friends are your oldest friends. The ones that
you see every day. The ones that care about what you care about. At Budweiser, that's the kind of friend
we strive to be. Our common bond? A history of commitment that ranges from $50 million doilars in college
scholarships for Latinos to sponsorships of your local softball league and everything in between. So the next
time you enjoy a cold Budweiser, look around. Because chances are, like always, we'll be there right behind you.

A message from California Department of Health Services funded
by the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture Department of Public Health Nutri
tion Program Human Services System County of San Bernardino
Project LEAN and the Nutrition Nehvork Grant M9-85867
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n celebration of Community Action
Partnership of San Bernardino County's
(CAPSBC) forty years of dedicated service
to the low-income residents of San
Bernardino County, the Board of Directors,
and staff would like to thank the following
partners as we continue to fight poverty:

' _

-•'.ft'
'■ '-V
.-'

'

>r'.-

Community and faith-based agencies
County and City Officials
Schools, universities, and comin^nity
colleges
Business sector
Private foundations
^ .
Supporters
Funding sources
Media
Volunteers

cammunity

ction.

PARTNERSHIP
Helping People. Changing Lives.

Community Action Partnership
of San Bernardino County

■ t/f ■-

CAPSBC was established in 1965 as a result
of the Economic Opportunity Act (EOA) of
1964. The EOA was signed into law by
President Lyndon B. Johnson to support
his declaration of an unconditional "War
on Poverty." •
CAPSBC serves over 850,000 low-income
families and individuals, elderly, homeless
and disadvantaged residents of San
Bernardino County each year in 78 San
Bernardino County cities and communities
through the following programs and serv
ices:
Family Development Program (FDP)
Nutrition For Seniors (NFS)
Food Bank
Food Stamp Employment and
Training (FSET)
Energy ConservatioiVWeatherization
Program
Inland Empire Individual
Development Accounts (lEDA)
|
Homeless Coalition
*
The Promise
"Community Action changes people's lives,
embodies the spirit of hope, improves communi
ties and makes America a better place to live.
We care about the entire community, and we are
dedicated to helping people, changing lives."
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INLAND EMPIRE CINCO DE MAYO CELEBRATIONS
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Debra Fields

Sarah Price

Roberta Johnson

Lynn Neighbours

Principal
Anton Elementary

Teacher
Fairfax Elementary School

Attendance Verifier
Bradley Elementary School

Teacher
Curtis Middle School

The Board of Education of the San Bernardino City Unified School District
is pleased to recognize the

Crystal Apple Award Winners for 2005
%
James Ferranti
Teacher
Cole Elementary School

representing the 5,000 plus men and women who serve the students of the
----- —^
San Bernardino community.

Darlene Peters
Secretary
Palm Ave. Elementary School

Janet Watson

Laura Breuer

Susan Villa

Jackie Ray

Teacher
Riley Elementary School

Business Manager
Nutrition Services

Community Resource Worker
Del Rosa Elementary School

Senior Secretary
School Police
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Next Issue of the

SE RENTAN
APARTAMENTOS

Inland Empire
Hispanic News
June 1st

Espacios de una y dos recamaras
y estudios, se mantienen con
puertas de seguridad,
Th©

localizados centralmente

BEST Tasting Chicken

cerca de centres comerciales
y escuelas
San Bernardino (909) 886-8876
(909) 884^270
(909) 883-0514
Rialto (909) 877-0429
IdCUIttSi

Fontana (909) 428-7931

2 WHOie emcHeiis
aiBKt
e$m m fudit nmiua
tmu 20
020ni0T0itmius0ts0

Riverside (714) 5054923
Beaumont (951) 8450570
Banning (951) 922-8649
www.apartamentospararentar.net

Nol vtJk3 on CGtef^ Of pQiV odBis. lito/rot be combined wiItT ary oJher Offer!
Lirt! 2 Ofdefs per cusfomer. Price suDjwt io cticrge wthout notice. 6-29-05

Fontana (909) 427-8960 San Oernardino (909) 885-5598
Hlghlant) (909) 864-5381 Redlands (909) 793-3885
New Highland (909) 881-4191

Arrowhead Has The AnswersA home loan is one of the most important loans you’ll ever get. And at
Arrowhead Credit Union, we’ll help you get it right. We’ve got the facts
and figures of the many options available to home buyers today, including:

342 S. Mt. Vetnon Ave. San Bernardino, CA 92410

• 10-40-Year Mortgages

y (909) 885-7051 ^

• Low Rate Adjustable Loans
• FHA, VA Government Loan Programs

Monday Friday 10:00 a.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. 3:00 p.tn.
Sunday - Closed

• 80/20 & 100% Financing Options
• CalPERS and CalSTRS Purchase and Refinance

COMPLETE FLORIST SERVICE

Stop in or give us a call. When the question is,
“What’s the right home loan for me?’’ - Arrowhead has the answers.

WE DELIVER (Floral Arrangements for all Occasions)

Wedding and Bridesmaids Dresses.
Quinceaneras andJBaptismals, and Tuxedo Rentals

Arrowhead
”--------------------------CREDIT

UNION

Oadlemta^ To Hmiping h$mmbot» Build Womllft

ARROWHEAD HAS THE ANSWERS

Serving our Hispanic Communrfy for over 30 years
VISA M.C. AMEX Accepted
SEHABIA ESPANOL

www.arrowheadcu.org/re * (800) 743-7228

Route 210 Roundup

Roundup de la Ruta210

What’s that noise?

dQue es ese ruido?

Coming soon:
Widening of State Street,

Route 210 crews are placing

Ampliacion de la Calle State,

Highland Avenue intersection

steel beams into the ground
on State Street and California

Interseccion de la Avenida Highland

Construction crews will be removing utility
poles, a telephone booth and a billboard near
the intersection of Highland Avenue and State
Street to prepare for the widening of these
streets this summer.
The removals are set to start in late May,
and construction in the area will last at least
through the end of the year. Improvements to
this intersection will include;
■

Proximamente:

Grab your earplugs ...

A left-turn lane and a right-turn lane will be

added to both northbound and southbound
State Street.
■ A left-turn lane and a right-turn lane will be
added to eastbound Highland Avenue.
■ Two left-turn lanes
will be added to west

instalando vigas de acero en
el suelo en las calles State y
California cerca de la avenida

Street near Highland Avenue
to anchor bridges for the

Tapese los oidos ...
Cuadrillas de la Ruta 210 estan

Las cuadrillas de construccion estaran removiendo postes, una caseta de telefono y una cartelera

Highland, para anclar puentes
para la nueva autopista.

new freeway.
Known as "pile driving,” the

cerca de la interseccion de la Avenida Highland y la
calle State en preparacion para la ampliacion de estas

“hinca pilotes” y es una opera-

process is noisy and will last

cion muy ruidosa y durara varias

several weeks. This work will

calles este verano.
Las remociones iniciaran a fines de mayo y la

take place on weekdays only,

construccion en el area durara por Io menos hasta

hari entre semana, de 7 a.m. a

from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

final de ano. Las mejoras en esta interseccion inclui-

5 p.m.

ran:
■ Se agregara en ambos sentidos un carril para dar

inconveniencia que esto pueda

SAN BAG regrets any
inconvenience this may cause
and thanks you for your
patience.

■

Call SANBAG’s Route 210

bound Highland Avenue.

helpline, I-866-HELP-2I0.

Access to businesses
will be maintained during

Telephone calls will be
returned by the next business

construction.

day. jSe habla Espahol!

SANBAG lamenta cuaiquier
causar y les agradece su pacien-

la derecha, tanto con direccion al norte como al

cia.

sur.
Un carril para dar vuelta a la izquierda y uno para
Highland en direccion at este.

■

semanas. Este trabajo solo se

vuelta a la izquierda y un carril para dar vuelta a

dar vuelta a la derecha se agregara a la avenida

Project questions?

Esto es conocido como

Dos carriles para dar vuelta

(Preguntas sobre
el proyecto?
Llame a la linea de ayuda de

a la izquierda se agregaran

la Ruta 210 de SANBAG al

a la avenida Highland con

I-866-HELP-2I0.

direccion oeste.
Continuara el acceso a los
negocios durante la construccion.

Le devolveran su llamada al
siguiente dia laboral. jSe habla
espahol!

